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One of the chargei mest cnmnionly
mal adgainst the Catholic Church in
Pritstant countries-anîd that nut by
ignoqrant persons only, but often by
writers who have soie reputation for
candutr and learniing,-is, that she en-
courages amongst her adherents an idol-
atrous use and "worship" of holy images,
such ais is piainly "forbidden in the
Second Conmandment"; and that, con-
scions of such inage-worship being anti.
Scriptural, she is gnilty or "totally sup-
pressing" that Commandnent in inost
of her popular wcrks of instruction; and
-iii order to preserve the number of the
prohibitions in the Decalogue-of "apdit-
ting the Tentlh into two separate coma-
mnandments."

Before giving a direct answer to the
Protestant charge that the Catholic
Church "suppresses the Seconad Com-
mandment,"-i.e., the words« "Thou shait
not make to thyself any graven image,"
etc., it l necessary to call attention to
the following facts--

1 That in the original Old Testament
Scriplures there is no mention of the
" Ten Conmandments " at alh, but
nerely of the " Ten lVois" ldelivered to
Moses.

2. That the original Hebrew had no
division of these " Ten Words," and that
many eminent Jewish authoriti,:n-e.g.,
Jonathan ben Uzziel, Mainonides, Aben
Ezr., and Moses ben Nachman,-retain
the comiebination of wlhit Protestants cali
the First and Second Commiandmients
(aand se far sanction the Cathoilic divi-
sion), but regard as.the irst "Word" the
opening declaration :-"I1 am the Lord
thy God, which brought thec out of the
land of Egypt, out of bie house of bond-
age."

3. That the reason why Catholics re-
gard the Conmandment. " Thou shalt
iiot covet thy neighhonr's wife," as liii-
finct froi that which forbids the covet-
ing of his gods, is simply tliis :-That
as the Commandinment against "sqtealing"
and tbat against "coveting one's neigh-
bour's goods" distingnish the outward
act and the inward desire,-so the Coin-
mandments against " adultery " and
" coveting one's neighbour's wife" distin-
guish the outward act and the inward
desire. Protestants themselves surely
cannot maintain that the sin of coveting
a man's ox or as is similar in kind to
the desire of seducing bis wife !*

" The Speaker's Comainentary," a stand-
ard Protestant work, edited by the pre-
sent Archbishlop of York,-admits (vol.
Il p. 337) that the Catholic division of the
Coimandments vas formally advocated
by Augustine fifteen centuries ago, and
"univerally adopted in the Wl1estem
Church until the Reforniation ;" also that
do it is still retained by the Lutheran as
well as the Romish Church." Archdea.
con Paley, the well-known Protestant
author of a work on the " Evidence oj
Christianity," in a sermon on Exod. xx.
à (published in his collected Works)
says :-' The First and Second Command-
ments may be considered as one, inas-
muchl as they relate to the same subject,
or nearly so. For many agea and by many
Churches they ivere put together and con-
sidered as one Commandnent. The sub-
ject to which both relate is false worship,
or the worship of false gods.**

In Addis and Arnold's Catholic Dic-
gionary (p. 196) it is remarked, that the
Catholic division has " the whole weight
of Rabbinical tradition" on its side ; and
fuether, that is "bthe only one consistent

'It la objected that in the Hebrew of Exod.
xx. 17 the words "Thou shaLt not covet thy
nelhboura house," precedetthe pro.biton
aga netL ooelirig bis wife; but thes LXX. ver-
aion places "wie" lfirst. as In DeUt. v. 21. The
.order of severai or the Commandments, as
etted In St. Mark x. 19; 8t. Luke xviii. 20,
differs from the Hebrew text. I, should be
added that lu Dent. a different word la used In
reference to wife ("Thou shalt not dire"-
tbakmod-" thy neighbour's w]fe), and In re-
ference to the other objecte ("sneither shalt
thou covet"-hlithavveh-I"t.r nelghbour's
bouse."&o.). This affords an additional argu-
ment In favour of Catholto division.

SIn Soripture the two prahibitions-of the
worship o false gode, and the worahip of their
images-nuually appear as one Commandment.

,This le evident from such passages as Exod.
:xx. 2B 1 Kings (Prot. Vers.) xlv. 9; 2 Kings
xvii.Ï,41; Isalah xliv.15,,17; and all those
texte, tu whlek to "serve images" and to '

'-4 serve other goda" ls oonsidered as the same
crime and, of course, as a vloiation of the
anie l.ormandment..

"I This la the algle subject to whileb the pro-
'hbition of both Commandments relates-the
*single came or ains whicoh is guarded against,

with t.h Hebrew text, as usually found
in MSS. and printed editions. The text
is divided into ton sections, which cor-
respond precisey with our Catholio divis-
ion. These sections are admitted to be
very ancient, older even tian the Maso.
retic text, and the Protestant scholar
Kennicott founq them so marked in 40
ont of 494 MSS. which lie collated."

Coming now to the Protestant charge
of 'suppression," I remnark that everv
Catholiî catechisma or work of religions
instruction which professes to give the
commandements at length, contains, of
course, the wliole of what Protestants
are plesed to cati the " Secnel" Con-
ient. I is quite true, liowever, that in

sonme simalt catechismns, intended for
young children or very illiterate pemons,
the words referred to aire wholly or par-
tially onitted-and why? Sinply be-
cause all the Comnandmiîeints are given
in the brief and concise frm in wIhich
oir Lord cited them, St. iatt. xix 18.
19. St. Mark x. 19 ; and St, Paul in
Rani. xiii. 9;; anti tlerefore boutt images
-which art» only a part of the
First ( an na lment-are omitted ; just
iii the saniedwav nal for the
samne renson that the sentence,
following " Honour tlhy Father andl
MotIer," ani " Rcnember tio k-eep hyolv
the Seventh day," aire also invaniablaly
omîitteud in the sm11all (i teclisms.

Accordinug toe ueSpealer's Commentary
(i. p. 336), Ewald, a leairned Germain Pro-
teslanit, " supposes thait the original Ten
Commnîandmnents were all i the sa i
t.erse and simple formn of expression as
:appe,î in the (Prot.) lst, Gth, 7L1i, StI,
and 9ta, suici as woild he not sxitable
for recollection, and that passages in
each copy (in Exod. and Deut.) in which
tie nnst inportant variations are found,
where commîîents added when the books
were writtenl." Be this ais it mav, Pro-
testants wouild flind it difficult tu pro-
duce, ont of the whole Christian liter-
atire of the tirst 1,500 years, any work
Of instruction in whichi the Commtnand-
ment artie given at lenigth.as in the An-
glican Catechism. " In those copies of
the Comandmnts," says the Speaker'a
Commenty ., " which have been used in
different branches of the Chuirch for the
instruction of iLs umeuberâ, the form hlas
almost ar.lwar.ys beeni more or less abbre-
viated fci ai part or the whole of those
comrnndmients which are the nost ex-
pianded in Exodus and Deuterononv."

Maniy eminent anthorities-Protestaint
ais well as Catholic-consider that tbe
latter part of the First Connandnment
(the Protestant "Second ") was, in the
lIeter, intended only for bhe Jews. The
The late Dr. Arnold, of Rughy, sa:ys:-
"The Second Comnidiadnielt is inia the
letter utterly, done away 'with by the /act
of the 1ncarnation." * ( Stanley's Life
of Arnold, vol. i. p. 315). Ant again
(vol. ii. p. 405), le writes during his
"Tour to Roie and Naples through
France and Italy" :-"Now for Bourges
a little more. In the crypt, is a Calvary,
and figures as large a life representing
the burial of our Lord. The womnii wio
showed us the crypt had lier little girl
with lier; and she lifted up the child,
about three yeairs old, to kisa the feet of
our Lord. lis this idolatry? Nay, verily
it nay be so; but it need not be; and
assuredly it is lirsel!right anti uatîurai.
1 confées 1I ±ather envied the chil1<. ILbis
not idolattry to band knee lip, and heart
to every thonght and every image of
Hi, our manifested God !"

It seems very evident that, according'
to the letter, what Protestants cail the
"SecondI" onnandment forbids not
only the worshipping, but even the
" making " of " any.grutven image, or the
likeness of anything that l ins mthe
heavens above, or in the earth
beneath, or in the waters under the
carth." "The Jews," says the Speaker's
' ommentary (p. 331). "have imagined
Exod. xx. 4to be a prohibition of the exer
cise of the arts of paiati ng and sculpture...
Josephus chargcs Solonion witi a breach
of the law, on accouint of the oxen which
supported the golden sea, and tia lions
which adorned his throne (Antig. viii.7.
§ 4), and in direct contradiction of Exod.
xxxvi. 31, he denies that .he veil which

Lls manirest to every thinkung person
thatthe fact orthe Incarnation la a virtuel re-
pea. orthe Second Uornaudument. Forin the
f arion 0f Jesui Chritthere was given us an

mage of God which we anight and shonId Te-
Dresent te ourselves in our own mind; and
wat ourihoUi s and mids may lawfuly
anud profitabliy dweil upon may learly ho no
less lawfully and profatably presonted te onr
bodfly nonses. Amer arguig the poB t £lly,
Dr. Arnld nontInues thus: 1«The Bible Se-
clety, and other societles othe ame knd, can
liave clrculsted ihe acrpturea tol111.1e purpoa
If the sight oC the CrossandtLe CrueifIx W'Mtîd
tudeed minister to superstItIon rather than t
godlueac."e eAn" er "j,'ol. Ia' 4

conoealed the mot holy place was orna-
mented with living creatures" (Aliq.
iii. 6, 4). ".From the time o the
Maccabees," says another Protestant
writer, "the Second Commandnent was
generally understood by the Jews to tfor-
bid not only the worship of the likenesa
of any living thing. but even the making
of it. . I.. Origen asserts that.tbere was
no maker of images among their citizens;
neither painter nor sculptor was in their
state"(Ad. Celsum, iv. 31. See Smtith
and Cheetham's Dict. of Christ. Antiq.
vol. i. p. 813). IL would seem alns, front
the writings of Cleuent of Alexandria,
Tertuilian, and others, that sorme of the
early Clristian Converts must have
adopted this Jewish interpretation of
the Commandment. "It appears that
imost, of the Jewish converts would enter
the church thoroughly inbued wiLh a
liâlike of images ; and i, is probable
lta manyi of the heathens would be simi-
larly affected towards them out of niere
norror ait he idolatry which they liaid
forsaken."

Nu doubt the early converts from
Judaisit contiained for somie time to ob-
serve the Jewish Sabbath orI Seenih "
day uf the week (see Matt. xxiv. 20)
anîd tur a nuch longer period did they
regard as atill in force the prohibition
agaiinst " eatiny blood and things straa-
yle-,"-a prohibition which was actually
re-enforced by the Apostles in the fliat.
Coticil of Jeruisalenm (Acta xv. 20).
After a timie, the Church, exercising tbat
power of "loosing" which had .been
given to her by Chariat (St. Matt. xvi. 19;
xviii. 18) entirely released the faitlhfil
(rom the obligation of observing these
ordinances; and exercising the saine
power also in regard to the ceremonial
part of the First Conrnandmnîct, she de-
clared that the prohibition of the arts of
sculpture and painting was no longer
bindingon Christians. Froa the numer-
oun pantings, arcophagi, &c., discovered
iii the Cataconbs at Rome, it is evident
that these arts were exercised by the
Christians, unider certain necessary re-
strictions, froi a very carly period.*
Representations cf our Lord as " lthe
Gooi Shepherd," on the Eucharistic
chalices, and mentionled by TERTULIAN,
who wrote at the enit of tue secnd cen-
tury (De Paudicitia). It, was not, how ever,
tintil the fourth century,-when heathen
perrsecutions had ceased, and the Christ-
ans were at liberty to erect everywhere
large and atitely churches in honour of
God and His Saints,-that picbures aand
images began to be conmmuonly employed
as religious ornaments, and as aide aud
incentives to Christian piety and devo-
ien.

* ie. Northcote and Brownlow's Rom« Rottce-
«lnen.-

RELIGIOUS NEWS.

A woman's Catholic building has been
dedicated by Arclhbishop Ryan.

Therenow remain unsold ouly seventy-
live sets of the author's edition of Dr.
Johni Gilmary Shea's "History of the
Cathlolic Church in the United States."

The Marquis of Bute lias arranged to
address the niembers of the Scottish
Society tf Literature and Art in January
on "St. Brendan's Miraculous Voyage."

Prince Malatesta, who took part in
1832 with Napoleon in the rising against
the Pope in Romagna, has just died as a
Trappist at Aiguebelle at the age of 86.

Monsieur Renon, the new bishop o.
Amiens, lias been made a Chevalier of
the Legion cf Honorfor chivaîrous con-
atuct while actinîg as chaplain duriuîg the
Prussian war.

Notwghstanding the vehement Orange
opposition to every Catholie candidate
for office li Michigan, two Catholics have
been elected to Congress, Hon. Janies
Gorman and Hon. Thomas Addis Emmet
Veadock.

The Sisters of Good Shepherd,Chicago,
have purchased a tract of land 300 feet
square at Racine and Seminary avenues,
for sixty-live thousand dollars. The site
is a superb one, and on it the sister in-
tend erecting a fine building, the present
one being overcrowded.

This is the tercentary year of the
Quara.nt'ai Ore or Forty Hours' Adoration
.of the Blessed Sacramnent. IL was insti-
tuted by Pope Clement VIII., whuc, by
the Bull, "Graves et Diuturnae," of No-
vember 25, 1592, established the devotion
in perpetuity in the Roman churches.

The Archbishop of Go bas i'sued a
circular letter on aacred music to his
clergy. He urges on the parish priests
to instruct choir directors that-all music
which ia too long, which savors of opera-

tic and würldly unes, which contains a
mutilated text and disgusting repeti-
tiens must be absolutely banisled from
the churches.

Father Martin, the new general of the
Jesuits, is visiting Dublin,, 1reland, on
business connected with the Je-suaits
Order.

The " Life and Jaurnalismn of Mr.
James A. McMaater." is about to be pub-
lished by Very Rev. Mark S. Cross, of
Portland, Oregon.

The silver juilee of the Eplicopal
Consecration and the golden jabileut of
the ordination o! Bishtiib 0'llara waw
celcbrated this week at Scrantoi, a.

The hbolt Rev. Dr. Murphy, Arclh-
bisiop of Hobart,, Tasmtania, lhas secured
four priesta andl threet postulants of the
Presentation Order, who will labor in his
diocese.

A Greek priest, Rev. Constantinuas
Papayani, arrivei in New York on last
Tuesday, to assume charge of a Greek
CathUlic Chuîrch in that city. He is
married and las four children.

iras. O'Ncill, of Chicago, hias deposited
$10,000 to the credit of Arclibishîop
Feehian, on condition thiat a like smt hi lue
raised by frienda for the- erection of a
nîCw chl uch in that city, for the coloIrel
people. The Arclhbishop hasl hieaLed the
subscription liat with oane thousand
dollars.

Baron Ludwig von Weher, a recent
convert to te Chmurch, is n1ow stulyiug
for the holy priesthood at the celehrAted
sexninaat St. Meinrad, Spencer Coîity,
Indiana After lie lias conîpleted uit
divinity studies he wilt devote hiiself to
the Anierieni niissions.

The late AdnniratSaint Bont, the foutnd
er of tie modern ironcladntiavy of aly
was a practical Cathoic, and in 1865,
when lie was a captain in t.he navy, lie
refiei to fighat a duel, pibliciy anionc-
ng that lhe took biai course ib)ecaîause lie
was a Christian and a Ctuholic.

Pere Bezonmbes, cure of Pilarac, lias
been elected Superior Geieral- of the
French priests of the Siercd l Hart, lio-
c'saan mimsionaries, in place of the blate
Very Rev. Father St. Paul ; and Fatlher
frat,, his assistant., in place of the late
Fatier Avignon.

Mr. Merwin-Maurie Siell, who lias for
the pat three yeari been private secre-
bary to Riglht Rev. Jolhi J. Keane, D.D.,
rector of the Catliolie University, has re-
signed his post andi asstuned the editor-
ship of a new bi-monthly magazine to be
called the Oriental Review.

If Archbishop Logue be chosen for the
next Irish Cardinal, the Catholics of Duab-
lin cannot well complain. The Sec of
Armiagh is the oldestL of the Irish episco-
pates; its incunibent is the successor of
St. Paîtrick, and if Dr. Walsh be cthe pri-
uate of Ireland, Dr. Logne is the primate
of Ail Ireland. Then Dublin hlas aid
two cardinals already, se that it is only
fair that Armagh should be chonored
now.

A cablegran from Romue to our es-
teemed contemporary, the Calholic
Times, says :There is the nost pro-
found'rejoicing in all circles over the
announcement of the officialnotification
of those who will be raised to the dignity
of the Cardinalate. hie importait
papers bearing the formal tenders have
heen sent to the Archbishops of Arrr.agh,
Westminster, Rouen, Tours, Cologne,
Seviale, Ferom, Messina, tbe Primate of
Hungary, Bishop of Preslaui, Monseignori
Persico and Mocenni, Di Pictro, the
Nuncio at Madrid and Galiiberti, the
Nuncio at Vienna. Congratulatory tele-
gramsand letters have been sent to
bhose so signally favored, and the papers
publish many commendafory articles
concerning them. The Arclhhiahops or
Vestninster and Armagh will both corne

to Rouie early in the new year.

Derangenent of the liver. without constipa-
ion, lijures the complexion, iaduce pirupleat,

sr"low skIi. Renoe the cause bY usIng
Carter's Little Liver Pilla. One a dose. Try
them.

HOLLOWAY'S OIZTIinT AND PILLS are thes
hot cheaparsuand theEmon DopI.lr remedles
et ail sesons, snd under ai 1circunstancea
thsy may las usedtLhsaafoty sud wth the
ertalnty or doing good. Eruplions, rasas,

and ai descriptions or skia inease, suresulcerations and burus are preaeaut.y benefled
and utrnataayured by these healng, sooth-
ing, and puriring medicaments. The Oint-
ment ruibsd upon the Abdomen ohecks at
îeudsoy to Irritation liat te bowels. snd
avorte diarrhoea and other disorders or the in-
testines rlLientliy prevaillng *ihrongh Lths

urrr a r a eaons. erea hmpe
blotches, pimplea, inflammationes otie skln,

duacular paina, negrail e affetio,nd sa-
largsd _lands oea ho ffetively overcoune by
using oloway's remedies according t the
instruotions accompanying every packet.


